Wednesday Prayer Requests
September 12, 2018
“The sooner I learn to forget myself in the desire that He may be glorified, the richer will be the
blessing that prayer will bring to myself. No one ever loses by what he sacrifices to the Father.”
(Andrew Murray)

Praises:
• Praise God for Daniel who joined our church and for Adelina, Whitney, Michael,
Malachi and John Michael who were baptized last Sunday.

Church Requests:
1.

Ask God to burden you to pray for one person you know who is not a Christ-follower
and then give you the opportunity to share the gospel with them.

2.

Pray for Bro. Steve as he shares this Sunday the wisdom that comes from the life of
Solomon. Ask God to infuse him and inspire him with the Spirit of God as he
preaches. Ask God to do likewise as you pray for Adam Brock who will be preaching
at 10:45 am in the Central Venue.

3.

Thank the Lord for the number of public decisions, for either salvation or church
membership that we have had each week. Ask God to remind you throughout the
week to pray for His convicting Spirit to saturate our services.

4.

Pray once again for those who will be teaching on the flaws of King Solomon. Ask
God to help them make the lesson both fresh and practical for their class members.

5.

Pray for Bro. Randy and the Personnel committee as they continue their search for
the individuals that we need to fill three very important Media positions. Ask God to
give them direction and leading as they continue their search.

6.

There are several major activities about to take place…
o Continue to pray for the Men’s Bible Study – “A Man and His Design”
which begins on September 23rd. Pray that the men attending would grasp
the concept of what authentic manhood looks like as modeled by Jesus.
o Pray for those leading and attending the Women’s Bible Study “Seamless”
which begins this Sunday evening and next Wednesday morning. Pray that
every woman attending will have a better understanding of how each study
leads to the gospel message.
o Registration for “Cowboys for Christ” at Nelson Elementary began last week
and 100 children have already signed up. Thank God for the school leadership
that is allowing us to have this Bible-based activity before school.
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o Pray for those who have signed up to help and be part of the, “Kid’s Beach
Club.” (A Bible-based program that we lead each week at Oak Park
Elementary.) Thank God for their willingness to serve. Over 50 children have
already signed up.
7.

Mark Lowry, a well-known gospel singer and comedian will be ministering at Trinity
this Friday in the Central Venue. Pray that those in attendance will not only be
entertained but also spiritually moved.

Trinity Mission Requests:
1.

Christopher and Mindy Flora are church planters in Calgary, Alberta, Canada. They
ask that we pray for them to successfully push back against the lostness in their city.
They also ask that we pray for them to have a healthy church at the end of 2018. (This
is their first year of existence.)

2.

Greg Bath and Mike Reed are still in Zambia, Africa, conducting a, “Fact Finding”
meeting with Ken Vines who is our IMB missionary. Pray that they will sense a clear
leading of the Holy Spirit about our possible involvement in this area of the world.

3.

Pray for the first responders who are dealing with burn-out and anxiety over their
work load and the adverse situations that they must address.

4.

Pray for Eric and Bekah Lockhart and their four boys who are joining the Uganda,
Africa, Baptist Seminary team this month. Pray for their travel, their adjustment to
all things new, and a great outlook as they begin the tedious task of learning a new
language. (They will begin fulltime Luganda language study upon their arrival in
Uganda.) Pray also for their sons who will begin their international school several
weeks late. Pray for their adjustment to the culture and for friends who will help to
smooth their entry into a new environment. Pray also for their eldest son who will be
preparing to attend boarding school in January.
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